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ANNOUNCEMENTS. GRAND JURY RiDPORT. PRESENT TO MR. SHERRILL.
- I 'I--- ;

.

Recommenaatlons . Nabmltted to the A Handsome Silver Service Presented It i ftFOR SHEFIFF. Court Visits to County , florae and
Jail More Ventilation.

by tbe Editors of the North Caro
Una Press Association.i i. I hereby announce myself a can- - Lai ;TO iL .

i At 'a meeting of he editort of thej.MAn fAi Vo ftffifo nf rShpriti 01 1 r r
UlUtt'O iUl w. I i 4.1 . , p .

Hotlce Knights.
There will he a regular meeting of

Concord Knights of Pythias, No.
51, tonight at 8 o'clock." Work in
the rank of Page. Members es-

pecially requested to be prompt.
G. L. Patterson, 0. C.

M. B. Hartsell, K. of R. and S.

v And the band played on the
lawn at the graded sebpol buildings
last night. It was too warm for
them in their room, hence they it
tired to the grove for the regular
practice.

Cabarrus county, subject to the re(;eui) lcrm .a, lU0 State at Morehead City last year, a
Democratic nominating convention, grand jury looked over the county's movement was inaugurated to pre-- 4

Respectfully, properties and made their report aa'nf tu p qu..:ji
THOMAS L WHITE. followj?: . if tfr n-- .

gTo the Honorable Judge of the and efficient Secretary of the Asso- -
Snnerior Court of . Oaharrnk nonntv; ' ini; :u .Ji uilFOR COTTON WEIGHER.

- i 1 j -
, uamuu, tvuu bu Lua tu&6U ill L Lie lr1 hereby announce myeelf acan- -

fa
v - . , .1

0Her this week 15
cases of the best $1.00
shoe for ladies on the
market They come in
Gloye, Grain, Button
and Lace. We also
have tnem at 75 cents
and they aie as good
as you can buy for 75
cents, but the $1. 00
shoe is the greatest
xalue to be- - found,
--Ten Cases of Afens- '-

didate for the office of cotton weigner i ' I "i i
B wcujr

. . u I ii'rv ikhvh lii rHrinrE innr, r.rm rn nrvonri imitnum An-tto- n a comfor Uabarrus county, euDiect 10 tuc -- r - - """"V"1 wmicdv. a
mittee was appointed to purchasedecision of the Democratic nomi- - home was visited as provided by law lift$e TN a younff girl's

Sx. I there cornea a timeby the following members thereof, the gift. It was composed of Jonating convention, x

F. A. ARCHIBALD. viz: LH Moose, George H Miller, sephus Daniels, EJ Hale, and W
CErwin. A few Weeks ago a beau

when the careless
innocence of child-
hood changes to the
modest, blushing
maidenly self-co- n

Martin F Barrier and Jonas A Shoe.
tiful 8ilyer service! was purchased,

.
a committee appointed by the

myselfa can- - J .I hereby announce .Wa nA sciousness of aj).
proaching maturity.and on Thursday, July 6th, Mr.

UCE HIDdidate for the office of Register or - - ...

Deeds for Cabarrus county subject now 26 inmates at the home. They
to the Democratic nominating con- - are well' cared for; have plenty of
nention. Respectfully, good wholesome food: are well

and Mrs. Sherrill were the happy
recipients of same. It is a very
handsome silver tea service of six
pieceR comprising coffee! pot, teapot,

The eye is brighter ;
the form is sunder:
there is a touch of
shy coquetry in the
glance: the girl has
become a woman.
She has entered that
critical period so full
of happy possibil.

REECE JOHNSON .W. Iotbed 'hoose8and occnpy and
No. 11 townehip. sugar bowl, cream pitcher, sloprooms clean and comfortable. The

farm attached to the home seems
tilled to its financial advantage! The

lties, yet so neagea
about with the phy-
sical sufferings andFOR COTTON WEIGHER. 11bowl, and waiter.! The design is

beautiful in its simplicty, the pat-
tern following closely the old ColonH been solicited bv numer- - : -

VLL of Caharrns countv, I people.of the county are to beacon- -
ous ial; style. Engraved on the waiterj

dangers peculiar tc
her sex.

It has been saitf
that to be awoman is
to suffer. Too often
this is true. A wo

gratulated bains; such a re-f- orhereby announce myself a candidate upon
the office of cotton weigher, eub- - treat for tljose driven by necespity is the inscription : '

at $1.00 to $1.50. That ,
is a good shoe, and.
easy pair. Is guarv
anteed to be as repre-
sented or money back.

100'dozen Shirts in
Laundried, Unlaun-drie- d

and Work v

Shirts at 16 cents to .

$1,00 We can please
all in this line.

150 DOZEN

HOSIEET

iect to the action of the county 1 to seek its shelter man's whole nature,
is so bound up in the
special functions ofThe grand jury also visited the

t4Presented to Mr. and Mrs. J. B,
! Sherrill,
By the N, C. Press Association,
July 15th, 1896;"

fa womanhood that any disturbance of this
sensitive organism throws the whole systemjail, and find its condition fairly

Democratic nominating convention
Respectfully,

GEORGE F. BARNHARDT.
No. 9 Township. oui oi nannonv. . x1 :mal wcnucssgood, with the exception of plaster

ing overhead in the dining room,
We COn STatulate the happy re--l causes nine-tenth- s of all.the wretchedness

I wdiVVt wAmpn itif1iin It wti never be ner
cipientS Of this beautiful token Of manenUy relieved by "local treatments."

That is generally an.S.SS?:wmuu uccuB inciiuiucumteaKtcutiuu fi itfld flnnrficiation ftnd ell di--FOR COTTON WEIGHER
I ir ir- - t useless, maitc-suu- u vvuhiwuccucumOf the COUnty commissioners, as the ;

MtMm fiftnlftd with thfthnn P?. Pierce's Favorite Prescription to reach0.3 SJtr'c: 01 f .the j&iler 58 'hat the afflicting hand, of Blckne restore health and strength directly. to the
f - A .1.1in jeopardy therefrom. LnditA Attnr1Ant&nxfAt.v mv soon LL09- - H0!11,!

rrifl ronntv. snbiect to the Demoj r . i in. c3a. I

cratic convention. ue unuiue eewerage pipea are iu bid adjeu to their home.
for Ladies, Men and
Children.

We have plenty of
those Low Shoes yet,
for Misses and Ladies.

bad order, leaking into two roomsvRespectfully,
HARVEY A. GRjEBER. The water pipes carrying water into c TO RIAthe jail are in bad, condition, also

FOR COTTON WEIGHER.

all ulcerated conditions, gives the ligaments
elastic power of themselves to correct mis-
placement of internal organs and impart!
tone,vigor and itality to the entire feminine
organism. In a word the " Favorite Pre-eriptio-n"

mates healthy, happy women.
Dr. Pierce is tit Chief Consulting Physician

of the Invalids' IJoteJ and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y. He. has made a hfe-stud- y of wo
men's peculiar aiitnetitsu Over ninety pages ot ,

hU great worx,Tbe People's Common Senss
Medical Adviser, are devoted to the consider-tio- n

of diseases peculiar to women. Successful
means of home-treatme- nt are therein suggested,
making it unnecessary to employ a physician,
or to submit to his 'examinations and tht

the roof of the front porch is leak- -
Feeling some degree of encourage: I ine badjy and "damaging the .build-- For Infants and ChUdrtn.Vi

The alth of the isprisonersfellow-me- n in the county, I most - TilfM-- ME DICKtlnilsrespectfully ask your favorable con-lgoo- u ana ineir ireaimenL numane. flcasturf
eideration as a candidate for rt6tton I We also ask your honor to'call the

tereotyped, but generally useless, 'local treat-ment- .'

Twenty-on- e (21) ofieent stamps, toweigher, subject to the action of the I attention of the county commission- -

rrwrr cat of mailtntr only, will Dnnir a copy
Par--Popullsts Goinfc With tbe Old of this useful book. Address, World's Di

Reflnectfnllr f lera ' e nece8Slty increasing the

v- -

9,

HEZEKIAH MCNAMARA. means of ventilating the court room, ties.'
Knoxville, Tenn., Aug, 6.- -

that in the original design of the Tennessee held an election today to1 mmb . m

room a way was provided for yen-1;- .. fnp thft iWfc of LA O TKTa Tl t. t.n Beatc"ii.. jrv VV V; f UVJLJL. UCampaign Buttons. '

. io0m throngHthe 0hftn An .g and Mnntv offi.
,u8 "uuluau vu' cial8 indications point to the
adopted as originally intended. LipMinn of Won. Wi!on and

5 cents each . eiRecordlThe grand jury have every reason Nfi
, rDftmocratsV for iodges: but

to believe that the offices of the h, o..,ui: La atat Clerk of this court, Register of jgortg to elect VT K Tomer, their
Deeds and SherifE are kept in a bust. ndj .ate .fa. thjs digtrict. The
ness-hk- e manner, and to the satis- - monev nnestion ;a ri0t considered in ahont dnU times. ' We will Ditch in and make times lively. Now, in oi
faction of ail citizens having busi in .Rpvprai 0f the der to make this incoming month the biggest July we havr tver Lad, we

, , , - X?Q election ana DUttinK out a lot of "flummery" and we are going to make them hum.Ws Jewelry Etore,
ness wita ineni, oa f Tnntiaoooo nnnnfioa thp I nr. . , An. Anrow rith Stinbora. AVft wi II mata Mnwrn nnt nf

The grand jury desire Your Honor Dmort Dad no regular candi- - thera. Here goes: ... . ;
to call the attention of tbe county dat The prohlbitioni8t8 are uo.r. 4

OPPOSITE ST, CLOUD HOTEL. I commissioners to the fact that the knnpfni nf n ,rrvinfy a fw nnnnties. them Wut cost $2 and over. They must go.
t-.r- rJ.- r . jjo. 2. About' one hundred pair of .Ladies Fine .Oxford Ties, some

1 heJFopulist vote is going with the pateTlt leathers, some tans, some fine dongola pat tips, all to go at 75c.
old parties. They cost from to i.5U. Tney mustgo. . ,

court room and the approaches there-

to are not kept in as clean a condk
tion as is necessary for the comfort
and health of those of our citizens
in attendance upon our courts. We

Mi m umm I ISU. o. -- AUOUli tVJ panes OJauica una uaiuj ub, on zjdikicid, iau BaJ
Backien s arnica aiyc, 1 and black ooze and fine Kid, sizes 1 to HI All to go at 31. Made to sell at

TIia Da- - Cn inn in fVji TrrMl1 nv I 9,0. AT) H $9.Rn. Thev must eo.
Cuts, Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, salt o po-Jfi-n- -, ftlivtft n irt ftt iMl for them thev
Rheum, FevertJores,tterd Chappe Jwould suggest new matting for the

floors and that either immediately
before or after each court the 'court

nanus, vmiuiiUB, vuiuo nuu. ow NU. 5 A lew prs OI misses uxioras, sizes 10 a, 10 gu at ovc.
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures NO. 6.' FOR MEN: A lot.of Tan, Goat and JBlackVicl Kid v Oxfords
Piles or no pay - requi-ed- . It is at $1. .They are $1.50 "shoes, and are tresu Btock just bought them,
guaranteed to give statisfaction or

J. F. HURLEY,
ISC1RANCEAGEJST,

Office over

FETZER'S DRUG STORE
"

V

CONCORD MARKETS,
COTTON MARKET.

Corrected by Cannons & Fetzer
Good middling......... 7 40.
Middlings ......... . ..,..T.. ...... 7.'25

room, stairways, etc., be given a
thorough cleaning.

All of which is respectfully subf box. ' For sale at P B FetzePs Drug O 1 itiV 1 'JrL L b- -

store.mitteL JL, Partlow,
V Foremen. Reduced Railroad Rates. WOmen8 HOlia JjeaUier anoes ai ooc-auomeB- B buiiu ojcaiuw VUUIT

n. j j ..... l.:. t. ..v,a: nMi onrt mnfl (rmin upfl and tsutton t onoes ai oc. inese are
fnlln-- in oionK " &OBB, Mtie?hnYriiaw finDongolaid bujtbn shoes, made at.

to.Care For IXeadacli.
Alexandria, Va. 'Solid as any shpe in the aart,.regulari$1.50 shoes,

As a remedy for all forms of JN. U. lirapelirowers ana liquor g0 at $1. Mens Fine Satin Oil bdoes, iace ana .gauers.v. xuy
Dealers Association, FayeUeyille, regular 1.25 shoes.-- Mens heavy English Ties, everyday'shoes, 1.00 bolid
N C. 1896 on as leather can make, them.,. Big job in straw liats at 10c, some of them

IITlntu 3 We buy Trunks in car loads and retail them at whole sale
sale N. ,O, r c SricesT'Ono hnndred'-Men- s fine Serge Coats at ust half price. We have
turn Aueuetio 10, inciuwye. i?iuoi TrrfKr. in ihA litift ftf-nlnthin- and furni8nmg cooae. jiiveryimng up.
limits August 2, e.Fare-fo- r to date and at prices that can't be beat anywhere in the State, Call and
round tnp 43:65;ohtinnbn8 passage see sampleslof the free' Crayon Pictures we are paying made for our cub- -

Low middling . 6.40
Stains .................. ... to 6

PEODUCE IfAisKEx
Corrected bv 0. W Swin.

Bacon........ . 7 to 8
;Sugarcurecl nams...... ...... lOtd 12
' Bulk meats,8ides. ................7 to $
Beeswax.... ...... ......20
Butter .............. .............. iotol5
Chickena......... . ..... .........ioto25

..........45
fteg- s- 10
Jrd....... . ........................... 70
Flour(North Carolina). ....1 8
Heal....... ................... ....45
Oats..... . 35
rhow .'. l.V." 3to5

in both directions. tomers- -

Headach Electric Bitters has proved
to be the very best. It effects a
permanent cure and the most dread"
ed habitual sick headaches yield, to
ts influence. We urga all who are
afilicted to procure a bottle, and
give this remedy a fair trial. In
cases of habitbal constipation Eleo
trie Bitters cures by giving the
needed tone to the bowles, and few
case long resist the use of this
medicine. Try it once. Fifty cents
and 81.00 at Fetzer's Drug Store, j ;

Annnnwf. Anmifil donrPTitfon .and
Tournament N..,Stote Firemen A JOB-Twent- yfive suits of finelAJl-WoolICassim- ere in Cuta
Salisbury, -- N. 0 , August : 19:21, Suits, sizes 34 to 36 lor 4 (X) a suiuuxney are iu.uu, iou, ana 10.uvtuit.

Call on us and see these and other :attracbons.189
19, inclusive. Final -- limit August ;

' : .
23,11896. Continnoiia passage: in Ct AM iIC3llS & Rfe.TT.fc.KFare for roundboth directions.

Dr. Miles' fiin Pills &re traaranteed to stop rln Of)r.
Zleatiacheinm minutes. "One cent a dose. ' r

-- NT
'. t '

i . ....


